
Welcome to Breakfast/Brunch for pick-up! 
7 Days a week, 9am-1pm 

 

All of our benedicts are served with our fresh thyme and 

sea salt roasted Golden Yams 

 

Lemongrass Braised Short Rib & Kimchi         
Benedict                                                             21      
Tender lemongrass braised short ribs and kimchi 
mounted on our sweet potato English muffin and 
topped with poached eggs, hollandaise, and a few  
drops of lemongrass & green chili sriracha verde. 

Dungeness Crab Benedict                              22                                    
Steamed NW Dungeness crab over baby greens  
mounted on our house made sweet potato English 
muffins, topped with poached eggs, hollandaise,  
and drops of a tarragon oil.     
   
Florentine Benedict                                         19 
    Baby spinach, thick sliced Heirloom tomato,  
balsamic reduction, poached eggs, and silky 
hollandaise perched atop our house made sweet    
potato English muffins. 
 ..Add Applewood Smoked Bacon To Your Bene!  3   
    
Classic Benedict                                                17 
     House smoked pork tenderloin, poachers, and  
Hollandaise over our sweet potato English muffins.  
                        
Eggs Over The Sun    v/gf                               16 
     Parmesan infused soft polenta smothered in a 
fire roasted tomato and smoked paprika sauce,  
topped with two eggs over-easy, cotija cheese, and 
fresh cilantro.          ..to turn this into Shrimp N Grits-  
                                         ..Add Grilled Prawns for 7               
 
Seattle Scramble      gf                                      15 
    House made spiced pork sausage, spinach, garlic, 
herb, & white wine sautéed mushrooms, Three eggs, 
and Laurel Chevre goat cheese. Served with our house 
thyme roasted golden yams. 
 
Classic Ham & Cheese Scramble                     13 
     Chunks of our house smoked pork tenderloin, 
scallions, and Tillamook cheddar. 
Served with our house thyme roasted golden yams. 
 
Chilaquiles     v/gf                                               14 
      Eggs and corn tortilla strips scrambled with 
house made fire roasted tomato salsa and green chilies, 
topped with avocado, cotija cheese, and fresh cilantro. 
.Add Applewood Smoked Bacon or Sausage!  3   
 

 
 
 
 
Biscuits and Gravy                                              15 
     House made sweet potato biscuits smothered in 
toasted fennel, sage, and thyme sausage gravy, topped 
with three eggs over easy- or any other way you’d like 
them!                                                                                                             
 
New York Strip Steak & Eggs                           24 
     10 oz grilled NY Strip grilled to order served with 
three eggs any style and our house thyme roasted 
golden yams.                                                                    
 
Breakfast Sandwich, Please!                           13 
     Thick cut Applewood smoked bacon, extra  
sharp black label Tillamook cheddar, over medium 
egg, baby arugula, and garlic aioli on a toasted brioche 
bun. Served with our house thyme roasted golden yams. 
 
The Ballard Black Bean Bowl  v/gf                15 
     Cuban inspired house black beans adorned w/ 
roasted butternut and green chilies, and topped with 
three eggs over easy, avocado, cotija cheese, and fresh 
cilantro.  
 
The Tried and True    gf                                     13 
     Three eggs any way you like them, your choice 
of thick cut Applewood smoked bacon, a house smoked 
pork tenderloin steak, or seared tofu. 
Served with our house thyme roasted golden yams, and 
wheat toast.  
    Please ask your server about upgrading your protein 
to NY Strip Steak, grilled prawns or Tofu!  
    Ask to hold the toast if you’re gluten free!    
 
House Made Granola Parfait                                9 
   Toasted oats, cashews, almonds, coconut flake, dried 
cranberries, Greek yogurt, organic honey, citrus zest, 
and fresh blueberries! 

Sides. 
Wheat Toast w/ Jam & Whipped Butter       3 
Eggs any style                                             1.50 ea. 
Bacon, Ham Steak, or Seared Tofu                 4 
1/2 Avocado                                                        2 
Other? Just ask your server if we have it, 
We probably do!!! 


